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sanna, ent reata, but at tant teliuctantly yielda. The
mrerchant exulte in a good bargain. A good bar
gain l is that what you cati it 1 Why, the thing
you have done in neither more nor less than taking
advantage of yur neighbour's necessity to deprive
hlmn of the juat reward ôf his labour, and ta put
il ini your own pocket. "R ut 1 amn not bound te
look after another man's intere&î,s."1 Yes, you are.
God bas bound you to il. He has bound ai] other
men.to do the sazne to you. IlBut, if my money
were not of more value titan his gooda, why did
h. accept it 'i 1 did nlot force him."l Yes, you
did ; as fer as iii you iayè Yeu saw you had hiin
in a position wbere he must eîther submit to the
leu yon imposed upon hlm, or risk a heavier.
You took advantage of him. You believed that
thewhole profita, fairly divided, would leave him
a share andyou a share,, You saw a chance of

g ettmig hie abare for yourselt, and you seized it.
Jt waa not fai. Lt was fot brotherly. Lt wasnfot
after the will of God. Ali tbe mercantile max-
imas ini the world will nlot consecrate it. You
have deprived the labourer of bis baire. You bave
denied your brother bis equai rigbta. Had you
donc your duty, two heurta would have been the
better. By foregoing this opportunity of exces-
aive gain your own heart would have gathered
fresh atrength. te do justly and te love mercy ; by
aeeing your consideration your neighbour's heart
would have gained fresh esteem for his feliow-
men and fresit courage for bis struggle. But now
two hearts are worse. Yours is contracting around
its ili-gotten profits; bis la sou red and distrustfiul.
"4Hearts," you say, Ilwhat baye I to do with
hearts 'i Hearta are neither pouri'ds, shillings, nor
pence. Very truc; they are utt. and, if ail our
arguments lie wvithin those three columns, 1 have
no chan;ce ofconvincing yon. But you will soon
be in a world where there are neither pounds,
shillings, nor pence.

As a regular malter of business, it can neyer
beyour duty ta purchase or to sel] on terms which
will not yield you"I a living profit." Thtis would
be to prepa' ruin, for youraelf and las for othera.
1: is certaintly incumbent upon you te use ail
your tact and fortsight te make each transaction
pay. Truc, a case may arise %%herein you would
essentially serve a neighbour by making a pur-
chase or a sale on tcrms that would be no advan-
tage ta yourself. In such a case you might save
a *rnan frona ail lte social calamities and the mor-
aI dangers of bankrupt-cy, aud thus perform a
higher benevoIence titan by a mere gift. il may
therefore happen, titat cases will arise wberein it
is night te forego any advantage te youraelf . in
order te ave, or even to serve, another. But it
never can bappen that a case should arise where
you may wrong another ta serve yourself. TIois
you certainly le, whenever, Lo thte beat of yeur
judgenerut, you depriee tsnot/er of his profits ro
double your obon. Sucit a transaction can neyer
be ustified by any force ot' circum8tances, an
traditional aanction of "6the trade," or any ga f.
axy ofexamnples. "Live, and letlive," is agood
oldmaxim ; wvitb far more pith and sap in it titan
yeur dry, holîow aopbiatry about " My money
being of more value te him than his goods."1 To
b. aune il is, jus: then. But, if that principle had
justice in lt, God would neyer have laid a curse
upon usury.

"lAh! but 1 don't understand that. It in 100
transcendentai for me. 1 do nlot understand mind-
ing my own intereats. That is a motive one
tfes. If 1 tnied te live by lte other motive, il
would be onîy sham- 1 must ho content te say,
' My business ia te do wbat 1 can for myseif.'"1-
Yea, tbat la true. You must be content to say it ;
or, wheîlser you say it or not, you must be con-
tent te live by il, s0 long as you have withinyo
that beart which dictatees ucit speeches. Whut
de you know about bcing a chiid of God, and feel-
ing like a child of God, and looking upon ga~ins
and dutie# with the eye 0t a child of God, and
trustiuig your own tflterests te the Heavenly Fa-
ther with the faith of a child of God 1 You e
Why, you live te buy and oeil, and get irain. You
desire nothing better. You drmmof nothing ne-
bler.

.The niultiplicatiou table in ar etu
your. pâteruuatery muid our decaogu.

You do not cheat or steai ; you know betten,
That would be the way te lo1ee, not gain. Lt
would not serve in the long ruti. That is your
chief objection 10 il. It would be short-sighited
selfishness. Then, yours is also short-sîghted sel-
flshness ; it will not auswen in the long nun. Lt
mnay serve your turn 10 day. but look before yon.
You are not a machine consiructed te catch mon-
ey; you wene made for something else. You
have another life te live,-a lîfe wvhere wealth is
not neckoned in coins, but in the comrnendation of
God. You wiIl tuot hold up your commercial
counitenance in that day with a shiny leer upon
it, and say you leave sucit deep points t0 others,
but, as fan as you, you go ahead. 1 tell you you
are not a monkey-making machine. You are a
man, God's offspring, oun brother. God's dlaims
are upon you; man's claims are upon you ; lin-
mortality is within you ; judgement is before you ;
and every aspiration you waste upon self, is a
step towards eternal poverty.

"lBut I do not undersîand these higit views of
business life. I only understand business te be,
doing the best 1 can for myself."1 0f course you
do not understand themn. That isjusî wha I said.
And you wiil neyer undersîand them, whiic you
keep tha. same heart unchanged. If you profess
to undeîstand them with that heant, il will be a
misenable mustake, or a more miserable hypocrisy.
No, no! te understand God's ways, y ou must be
God's cbiîd. To see the divine side of thlngs,
you must be born from above, bora again, made
anoîher being; must pass titrougit a change as
great for your soul as the change is te an infant
when it is ushened forth from dark existence int
bright and breaîhing life. You must bave a new
heart, a heart cneated by the Holy Spirit in God's
image; a iteant that loves much, because mucit
bas been forgiven ; a heart titat burns t0 show its
love ; a heart that feels that ail ment are ils
brothens; a heart that, like God and like His
Christ loves mankind deepiy, and swells with
fulness of good will, With sucb a heart your
views of busineas, of life, of duty, would undero

a igrht memarable change. Now~, if you wouId
natter be a conscious child of God than a pitiful
grub, moiîing amid peîf without one hope iteyond
il, you must stop where you are, and caîl upon
God and ask Hinm to open your eyes, and take His
Holy Word and search out the way; and Ho
wili beach you the way. Youi hoart wiil grow
soft, you will repent of the past, you wili discov-
or an escape thnou-h te merits of Christ, you
wiIl find in Hlm an Advocate, you will obtain
mency; and, horeaflor, you will prove btat a
man may diligentiy ply bis calling wiîb the
sunile of God, the love of Christ, the law of char-
ity, the hiope of immortal joy, ail present to illii-
minate bis path and te digntfy his lotI.

P. S. We are pleased to, annouince thai,
since our last issue, the IRev. Drs. Cook and
Mathieson have returned froun Scotland;
the latter, we are glad to state, with greatly
renovated health. We may mention as
indicative of the strong altach metit subsisti ng
between Dr. Mathieson and the congiega-
lion of St. Andrews' Church in thi8 ciîy,
over which Lue has s0 long presiued, that,
just before his departure for Europe, his
pe0ple presented for Lis acceptance,
accompanied by an afl'ectionate address,
thie handsome sum eof about four Lundred
anîd fifty pou nds for the purpose of defray-
ing the ex penses of Lis then intended visit
to Scotland for thle benefit of his healîh.
The chief portion of this suni the Dr.
invested in the Church for the bemuefit of
his famnily. So pleasing a feature in the
history of ene of our congregatiens sheuld
have been long ere this chronic.led,
though ('rom motives of deticacy we have
hitherto refirained from alluding to it. It
speaks well for both Pastor and people.
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David Black, Three Rivers, 1852, 2s. 6d;
J. A. Brown, Montreal, 1853, 2s. 61.; Charles
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McCallum, Montreal, 1852, 28. 6d.

JOHINARMOVIR,
BOOK.SELLERL AND STATIUNERg

No. 9 Great St. James Street,

MO-NTREAL.ilAS received a very 1arge supply of Bibles,
Pam and Prayer Books, in every style of

Binding,-and a complete stock of Theo1ogica1
Works, and Sabbath School Prize Books, which
lie offers at very low prices.

-ALSO ,-

The Child's Newspaper, published by the Amner-
can T1ract Society monthly, well adapted fer
distribution in Sa bbath Schools, at the low price
of 8s. 9d, per dozen copies, or la. per annumn for
single copies.

Catalogues may be obtained gratis.
Orders for works forwvarded monthly to En-

gland, weekly te the United States.
Liberal discount allowed to Clergymen and

Sabbath Schools.
3Oth Oct., 1852.

RELIGIOUS AND USEFLTL BOOK STORE.
AMERICAN BOOKS.

T HIE Subseriber, having persouially sclected a
fine Stock of BOOKS from several of the

best Publishers in the United States, offers them
for Cash, by Retail, at the Publisher's Prices.

]ENGLISH BOOKS.
He bas aise imported an extensive assortment

of British PUBLICATIîONS from some of the
best and cheapest Publisheru, whicla, on account
of being Duty Free, lie can Seli at a lower ad-
vance than il costs to import Dry Goods.

NATIONAL AND OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS.
Arrangements have been made to supply Coun-

try.NMerchants with SCIIOOL BOOKCS, Published
in Canada, the United States, and Britain, on the
best terms; aiso. Suinday Schools with Sunday
School Books.

CHILDR1EN'S BOOKS5.
Pains have been taken te make the assortment

of Books for Children and Young People very
conîplete and attractive.

5TATIONERY.
A good assortrnent of English, American, and

Canadian STj% TIONERY, Wrapping Paper, &c.,
will be constantly kept on hand ; also, Inks,
Pens, Blank Books, &c., &c., &c.

MAPS.
An assorîment of Mfonnted and Pockct MAPS

lias been received. inclutilng samples ofîthe large
Missionary Maps for Sabbith Schools, &c.

To COUN4TRY MEfiCHANTS.
The Subscriber begs leave to caîl the attention

of 'Country Merchants te this adv.ertisement, and
te invite their inspection of his Stock. On books
to seil again a trade discount m-iIl bc made.

LIB RARTES.
For Ministers, Conjgrega tional Schools, or

Public Libraries, a liberal discount will be
allowed.

JOHN DOIJGALL.
Montreal, 3Oth Septernber, 1832.

la publishied for the Li\y Association by, John
Lovell at his office, St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.
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(Post-paid) to IlThe Editor of the Presbyterian,
Montrea."' -
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